
RALEIGH.fcGASTONItAlk ROAD.Now. though man cair fin his war through JAIES G. McPHEETERS, vjWAIM'S PANACEA FOR THE CURE OF
SCROFULA. OR KING'S EVIL. RHEUMA. :.EDITpIl AND ROPETOK. : ' ' his way to windfardf, and exerted his rd?

pelling powers with such success sen!
htm forward with jat fleetness lhai gaveii? Ui
crew Who were ijhus harnessed to W) im"; t j
t glorious sleiffh-lrlde- ." aawhalers stiraetimea

.Petersburg, Va.. '

Continues' to transact I usincss on hU isaal liberal and
prompt terms, at tho old land, fornjedy occupied by
Holderby J-- McPJieelers, Bolliiigbrook Street, whom
he will be pleased, at all tlmesto see. his North ?ax
Una friend?; tfnd solicits a ttmtinwuice of their fato

r . t' Refer to i k
Gen. S. F. Patterson, President of R. & G.R. ft. ?

,Gen. Jas: Owen, rrewdent ofJl. & W. R. R.
, - ' Also to, . J, i-

Brown now & Co. who will receive all produce di.
reeled io them at Baluigb, and forward wiUi despatch
fcy Ra Road to retenbur," .

.Sept. 7.' . .XS ' : I'm.

)tAtl.OU3SAiE AND RETAIIOfHC jkMt,

if

. CourtOrdfrranaj.dicial Adertf.emet. will be 2

f.
.

P cenu higher $ bat a deduction mw. ''J. J" tart ienu H nd from the regular price., for ad
niersby the year.
Aiwrtisementiftitrled in the Semi-Week- ry I?Wf

iT TPr' i the Vfeeklj PaperWo U

H. 9 .:
From the JVew-Bcdfo- rd Mercury,

TAKING A WHALE. V

j A Fi$a Stom ar u oid Wuiki.
;

' It was one of those delightful days o of-
ten passing beneath, a tropical sn in the
lacificO;ean, that our attention wassudden- -
iW roiTSed i'bv One of the Innk.nnia at m-c- t I

f?iivelyii, Uooka in t! j iiMui 4ir)artmiJ ' F't

Cou:,tryaichanfanrahrrrwiJltiAj W hii'Establishment, in addjiion to lh many Books soiled '
-

lo (heir wants, a large and general assortment of Sta
tionary and Fancy articles and pronounce lhat"
they will "compare in price to quality and kind with
any hfue, South of ihe Potomac.
(Cj Music, Mtisicar Instruments and Musical Merch

andize of every description at whoh bale and retail.
luuc in 49 J. W.AC.

THE PHESIDI5WT A3VO DXRECTO of the Cape Fear flank at

the serf rather better than he. can. wing t
.throghthe air, he makes after all but an in:
diifeent fish, especially on the'opeif ocean,
wherjs toppling waves are roaring? abonl his
ears, and a monstrous leviathan is wjUiin ai
few, feet of him. n such a case, even" though
a whaler swim like Hero's Leaniler of clas-
sic story, he will never object to having,who
a late goble poet had when fie swam the. Hel
lespont that is, a boat beside him. Hut thfs
is what we whalers can seldom have, at WU
awho)tf one ; and therefore, all that remains
whn we chance to get a plunge thii kd,

to Kaepourselves by cne means or other
wpenncaiiynigner !iaaU;3.sea, uatii do

A peTsoiaymtastefithat vay, igtif a- -'

muse himself with the study of Hydrostatic
in . the mean while, as here is the subject be-

fore him, around him, and beneath him.
But the truth is, sailors care little about in-
vestigating the abstract laws of fluids ; if they
can keep their heads above the great saline
one, and can get a quantum occasionally of
certain other indsy they will look no farther
intfvthe matter, but leave it, together with
all othei abstruse things, to your closelhink-er- ,

who takes care and never ventures Iris
beard rri such perils as these. .

The ciew of the' sloven boat, supported,
part of them on its bottom, and part with oars
under their arms, lay soaking in the brine
until their zeal for the attack was most ef-

fectually cooled. They were taken in how-
ever, by tho first boat that could getto them
and conveyed forthwith to the ship.

After this specimen of what cur whale,
could do in the way of patronising boat-bj- P

ders, it was necessary to proceed with some
degree of caution. The boats were nextro
ed -- up, one on each side ; but is he had be-

fore given up all hopes of finding safety in
flight, so now, on seeing these, he abandon-
ed all thought of self-defenc-e, and stretching
himself along the surface of the sea, calmly1
submitted to his fate. The poor animal may
have thought that whale-boat- s, like the fab
led Phenix, could rise out of their own ruins,

...j .omnV,eii,nrr h,,tt,-r-f- np n ma
idle Waite of strength.

As lhe whe mth'us passive, like a lamb
iQ Uje 8,aughlcf a wclKpoised lance? vas dar- -

ted from one of the boats, which entered his

TheauV whcTreported lliat he saw spouts at

love to; tefn these flighty trahsfts. But hit
SrteeU was all iri vain. H miirht ns

Pffif lr?ed ttfrun away from, himself. aa, from
n merciless pursuers go fast as ha would
tlieV- - Were tmvintr! rlnSA Hfliin1 in hia nrota
reauy to deal a mortal blow the first favora
b eoppor tunity . i i ill

Ktfdfng flight ajohg the surface ef the seal

Ppihsbelowi: affordedriirm-.Pbinrr-ff ? In s

thihair for a txrnelidicalar descent, lie madn.n ' " "a plunge and aWaV he went down, down,
downthe line"wfii'stling merrily around the
smoking loggerhead as he went. The line,
by the way, was hot put Tound the logger-
head for the purpdse of checking the tfhalefs
descent at all ; weT might as; well have at-
tempted to stop tljie wofM from whirling.-- i

he line runs outj more readily and clearly
round this tli-i-

n
fi-n- the, i,U ,K;V.

it: and besides, by keeping altight strain on
uie line ias it runs out, the boat is drawn al--
most directly over ;the whale, although he
should descend obliquelvi aiid conseauendv
there is less danger of having a line all drawn
rom lhe boat, and the whale so escape.

The whale continued his downward rnri" ' vv J w

with such rapidity s to take the whole length
of a line from one toat in an incredibly short

.
'1 P - l l lt a apace 01 tune ; dui lucKiiynotner ooat cnan

OP A tn ho Honp kv 'lllO lino t. ....... rn
teued to the latter nd of the first one, just as
it was about to leafe the boat.1

"Whether our whale found bottom and so
could go no further down, which is not very
likely ;"or whether he went so far as to get
a raost terrible squeezing from the vast body

f waler pressing upon him, and so was glad
to conie to'tlte surface for relief; or finally,
whether he thought there was absolutely no

w nw kubuiiiub auuemieu iu inin
can onb' he matters of conjecture. Buit
his much is certain after taking from the
5w oween iour anu nve lamorns 01 i.ne,

-s--
V" "V"

4ilcuwicc dow.
, Tjterewasst.thetune, as is usual on board
ofm.whaterivlien several days have-elans- ed

withjdyreeing whales, an air of juiet duf--
jnesipeTgading all parts of the ship : there

Vifmincrfcn: Take notice, that I !iylnakje ap- - t
nlii-siti.i- f..r : nri (VrhAx.!. .r FlVf HHiDV.SI ' '
of Stock held in your Bank by Frvderrclyjieto, in ihfte
mouths fmm this date; (ho original Certiholc fjcH"
lost or mislaid. , f--

JOIIN C. BLUM, Ex'r.if' L ft

t orajraig al uiese times in the monoto- -

1

ExptdltiQti incf eased &id no detention

rf VlERIeighftncJ GashnRail Road i now com- -
fueled ana in tut operation. J his rrnu iih

.the Greensville arid - Roannke Rail Road
at Gasto!,.which road unites wjth- - the Petersburg

iu. J conimuouB line oi cvair
RoiUmi icommontcafibn is thus formed

next mofwirtg j JcavO PeterSbBrg at 2 A,. M. J)d r
rivo nalcfgh at 5-- P. M. toe same day making only
32 h ours, including stoppages, from Baltimore to
Kaleiati-3o- 8 miles. From Ralfieh to the South,
there is a I ally Hner of stages running in connection
with the Rail Iioad Cars. To the Soulh West and
West, there is a daily lin of four horse pofct coaches,
which leave immediately tfn the arrival of he train,
and run via Hillsboru' ad Greensboro, to Salisbury

from thwice a ld line-L- a Yoik and Abbe-
ville, (J. to Milledgetille, Ga. There is also a

hack-lint- f from Raleigh, via Pittsboro and
Ashlniro to Salisbury. Frotn Salisbury there is a

four horse, post coach line via Iirrco!nton
aftd Rutheifordton to Ashville, and also a ly

hack line from Salisbury, via Statrsville and Mor-canto- n

to AshTille. From Ashville to the Warm
Springs there i a four horse post conch line six times
a week, and from thence a line" via New-
port and Dacdrtdge to Knoxville, Miereis also a
semi-wuckl- y lirievia Greensville to K.noxville. At
Greensboo'f. p. a four horse coach line
branches off and tuns via Salem, N. Ci thence across
the Blue Ride tAVythe Court House, V'a. where
k'intersect with the Valley Line. From this line
(here is also a tri'weekly hack line- - which branches
off at Salem,' N. Q. and runs v ia Hlinlsville, WjlRcs-Iwr- o,

JetTerson, TS. C, ElizabtUhton and Jonesboro',
Tenn. toKnoxvilp.

It will ihus Ik; sten that there are three lae lines
connecting Tennessee with the central parts of North
Carolina, and twof connecting South Carolina and
Georgia with Norh Carolina. All those lines final-
ly concentrate at taleigb, the .Southern terminus of
the Rail lioad. :

Travellers from jjhe upper ports of South Carolina
and Georgia, tlffiUle and Eastern prtion,f Ten- -

ncsaHf, the South i'Vsiern part of Virginia, and the
V, Jd prt df" "tlina, wishing to gq north
witfEhd the route j ie Raleigh and Gaston Kail
Roadchraper and r! e expeditious th-- ny other.

The followhie-TJt- , will show the distances, the
time t)frkvel,,aTifjhe rates of fare on two of the
routes' leadinc lVoiuSrroxvii: to Ualeiah, to wit :

m'mmi. h .1 11 m in ah n rt i a, jm nt n rrnnn

Knoxville to BiounlviUe, HO 29- - $10
Blountvillc lo Abingdon, 20 4 2
Abingdon to Wythe Couit Housn, 58 12 5
Wvthe U. H. to Greensboro' N. C. 1 18 29 10
Greensboroffgh to Raleigli, 84 21 . 6

. 390 95 .$33

From KnoJtcille to Jtakis;h, by way of tlie Warm
Springs, AshevHtmand Salisbury.

'' t ' Miles. Houis. Fare
Knoxville to Warm Springs, 75 15 ' $6

August 3.1840. .. . K.L- - t
(Tj-T-

he Vilmington Advertiser 'and FeyrtteVillei.
II inscrl three months. j "fL

iVlA- - MT. I . 1 I

r TZL y y uccu.Pauo" OI a SD1P w call
.c cucrgies oi ner crew, dome

were jjOccasfonally- - making audible a ' wish
that we miirht "see a sail for home." or
some ppermj whalesor m feet, any thing to
changp the scene. Some, to catch ashadowy

.ifbpe of what Was passing,, or rather what
had ben parsing, in the solid portionof the
world, .werej below poring over old newspa- -
pers that bdre date a year or so back, and
whith had sailed more than, half way round
the broad ocean before they got into their
hands. Some wece overhauling and reading
for the fortieth time since receivino- - thpm

mMit:a tellers iromirienas at Dome; and
Xm;e there were of less sedeutarv, tempera- -

itaenl,. wtfo ould only keep ennufat arm's

u a, p, w av ""rwe.i 114,, and the next respiratIon sending forth
ure,tM' ea- c vr " "f"!'" .""Iconious lets omm, .1-- 1 f .i il.. I ipmvhk 4.cmm.;,. uu tiuu ii iu,v.s"l' - 1MW amLlbwi felLdakn ainine wittie42Tr:W: efct3ZZXL,Vrinia.. m

penary pacing rapidly too and fro the deck,
aua wuo, irom u:ir downward, vacant look,
werevwentiy hpidiag communion with. i
-- wii4'iLr. "?usots wandered about as l- Tr- r.. - -

H ?s "re snip was irom ftome,
brll may he,f they were resolving, as they

. .k ir. I - V i !

liaa oiien uope ociore in voyages oacK, mat
( they could get footing once more again

bpra their native land, they would leave it to
toihw who have agreater love for advert- -

tore than themselves, to pursue their career--

of conquest pver these giants of the deep.
f ! But no. sooner had the loud, long-draw-n

cbund ' there she blows !" saluted our ears
from aloft Jan this Flying-Dutchman-li- ke

tilings was .!iani?ed into something like the

j
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TISM. Ulcerous Sores. Svnhilis and the host of
painful and hitherto incurable affections rcsuiiing
therefrom ; While Swellings, Piseases of the Liver
and fckm, General Debility, and alt diseases a
rising from Impurity of the lood.

I bis medicine is parthculatly rMommenacd as an
alterative and tTpuriJicrof the blood. It jflves a toni
and vigor to dtbthluicd Constitutions, which invaf--

Ida are unconsciousxif until they have experienced
its effects. 08

It is 1so recommended in Diseases where tbe
Lungs and Breast are supposed lo be aiferted, and
also whercifce eoBstitiilion is broken down by the
use ol 5jercury op Ctnnine.

i be Swarnxs. Panacea, is an accredited antidote
l: tne aiseases peculiar to fropieaf latitudes. lr n
made use oLpn au plantations, and prod aces a spce
ilter,r more ieriain aiuL. less juvensive medium

This metlicino 6 tbe smarjfirta'fM'i ? lQst lifcl
bute to its great mf rit7oneir rccomrnc
most celebrated practitioners of medicine in the Un
ted Slates and Europe ; whereas, not one of the spu4
ivuo iiuaiuiuo lliauu 111 iniiitf mill Ui i Una IIJC ll'KSI

support frmn the medical faculty. Tlfis fact offers an
argument so plain and conclusive, that it needs only
to be mentioned to enforce conviction. Swaim's
Punacea is recommended to all those invalids for
whom physicians pres ribc Sarsaparilla Syrups, Ex- -
tracts, &e.

Swaim's Panacea is in round bottles, - fluted longi
tudinally, with the following words blown in the
glass Swaim's Panmea Philada." having but
one label, which covers the cork, with tlie. signature
of VVm.Swaim on it, so that the cOrk. (bcarinz also
upon it as a si-a- l the impression, Wiji. Swaim,'"
cannot be ilraw n without destroying the signature,
without which none is genuine. 1 he medicine may
consequently he known to l e genuine when the sig
nature is visible ; to counterfeit will be punished
as forgery. ,

PREPARED AT SWAIM'S LABORATORY.
Philadelphia. HENRY JOHN SHARPE, General
Agent, No. 46 Pine St. New York, and sold by every
Druggist in the united ctates.

WM. SWAIM & SON.
Sept. 25. 78 3:.n

W A I NHS VERMIFUG E TH E M OST USE-FU- L

FAMILY MEDICINE EVER OFFER
ED TO THE f L'BLIC.

This we'.l known Anti-Dusentcri- e" ad Worm
Medicine has proved successful these twelve years
past; and is universally acknowledged by all . who
have tried it, to be far superior to any other medicine
ever employed in the diseases for which il is recom- -

mendrd. It is peifcctly sate, arid no child will refuse
to take it.

Worms being" rspecully apt to infest persons of
debilitated digestive organs and emaciated Constitu-
tion?, much mischief is often done by lhe ordinary
worm medicines, which generally consist of the
strongest purgatives, calomel, j that destroyer of th
consttiutionltilu-- i pink roo4, spirits of urpenine
wormseed oil. &c. Scc Articles Ofthis kind may de
stroy worms, buf thcyudRrifrg rhe-atnnrac- hy

often materially injure lhe general peayh, without
removing the cause. Swaim's Vermifuge has lhe
peculiar advantage of removing the cause of wormsj
!y giving vigor and healthy action to-- " lue stomach,
bowels, and organs of digestion, thereby relieving
measles, croup, hooping rouph, &e. --This medicine,
by invigoratiirg the inle nal functions, strengthening
lhe organs of digestion, and removing the primary '

cause which creates morbid 6ecre'ions, will reliever
Bowel Oomplaintsf'holir, Dysentftry, Dyspepsia, and
the whole train of biliary alfections, Sick Headach,
Acidity of the Stomal h, Foul Prealh, Bleeilirvg'Pileg,
&c." It is an antidote in the early stages of Fever (iiyl
Cholera Morbus. Asa general Family Medicine, it
stands unrivalled, tas it is applicable to most of the
diseases to which children are subject. Swaim's
Vermifuge will be found of some utility lo person
who occasionally indulge in the conviviality f the
table; a dose taken before dinner will anticipate the
cfU'cts of acidity of the stornarli, not unfiequcntly
produced by win .. In the neglect of this, however,
a dose in the mum In;', or the foDoKing morning, will,
in most instances, rct-ltr- e lhe tone of the Stomach.

Families resident in the country, and isolated in a
measure from medical advice, travelers journeying to
the far west, or bct?nd lo distant ports,, seminaries and
all pulilic institutions and i hariiuble associations will
find this remedy, fnnst an tly at hand, of great utility.

Prepared at SV AIM'S LABORATORY, Phi la.
dch hia. HENRY JOHN SHARPE, General A- -
ge.it, No. 46 Pine Street, New York j and sold by
every Druggist in the united States.

WM. SWAIM & SON.
September 2.". 78 3m

1TTALUABLE REAL ESTATE ADJOINING
W THE CITY OF RALEIGH, FOR SALE.- -

lly order Of the Convention of the Protestant-Episc-

pal Church, that valuable property known as the L
piscopal School, together with the Laud attached
thereto, is" now oiiered for salt".

The buildings, consisting of a large three jstory
Brick House, with a basement complexly finished ;

two Stone Buildings of two stories each,, with all ne-

cessary Outhouses, alsi of brick, are almost entirely
new isnd in good repair.. Tbfy are situated at the
Western extremity of the Citv of Raleigh, .on njiigh,
healthy and commanding site, and have attached t

them about 160 acres of Land, lhe greater part of
which is well limbered. Thev are admirably adapted
for a large School, for which they were originally
designed.

A more minute description is deemed unnecessary,
as those wishing to purchase. would of course
to see the property, which will be shewn at any time,
on application lo the suhscriber, who will receive

proposals until the 1st day of November next.
The most liberal terms will be given Jo the pur-

chaser. GEO. VV. MORDECAl, Agent.

September 23. J8 lirf
Tii-week- ly National Inteljigeneer, till 1st November.

LACKSMITH. The Subscriber nas comeucm-- .

.i th Ktarfcsmiihinff business in this City, on

hm neemint and will be prepared td.carry it on

in all its branches. He occupies one J orge in the

large Shop of Richard Smith, Lsq. neaj thejunction
of Wilmington and Market Streets ;He has Iwd

much experience in the business, and will faithfully
execute all woik entrusted to him. AH. kinds of
Coach Springs, Elipt'c ad others, made to order.

Iron work of Carriages neaily and substantially done.

All kinds of Edgc.and other Tools, made at the short-

est notice. A portion of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited- - Reference is made, as to my skill as
a workman, to Thomas Cobbs, Esq. m

JONATHAN MILLER.
Raleigh, June , 1S40. 45 , '

mSIEITARY ORIlERS.Attention, Of--1

ifJi. ncers ol the 2Uth Regiment of North-Carolin- a

Militia! You are hereby ordered "to 3 nrcar in ib
Town of Louisburg, at 10 o'clock, the first Thursday
in October next, being the '1st day, lolly uniformed
and equipped for Regimental Drill and Court Martial.
Also, on the following dsy,"lhe 2nd of Octolwr, at IQ
n'i-l-l- r ilia ( vrilK . . .qI i?n i a r 'jwo m w .- - t-- "r., i" t" ;wui pcepeciive l.OIDi
panies, tor Kegimenlal Keiew. Herein fail not.

JOSEPH A. WHiTAKER, Co. Com
Head Quarters, .

Louisburg, Sept. 15th, 1840. $ T7 --tOctS.

38 7 4

1:36 S6 10
136 36 10

3S5 94 $30

bustling activity of a ship-of-w- ar just going second boat, ihowever, was rowed up, ral forth so feebly as only just to gurgle above
inio action. An officer nimbly ascended the another brace of harpoons thrown !n liirn as the spout-hol- e; and the whale laying like a

ratlines, andwith the aid of a spy-gla- ss soon before, but this tim with less success to the hulk trpdn the sea, seemed about to draw his
pronounced the spouts to be those of.a large attacting party. The whale flouncing about last gasp. But all at once he concentrated
epermaceti whale. At this sound every rope in agony afterrreceiving these other missive his whole strength for a momentary, and as

wa let in Unotion home went top-galla- nt instruments, either .purposely or by chance il proved, his last effort. Raising the uppr
sheets, bend up went the yards aloft to the rolled under the boat before it could be back- - part of the head a little above the sea, he

heave holes. A I sail being speedily made, ed astern out of his way, and sweeping his started off with amazing velocity; but instead

braces and bowlines getting an extra pull,. broad;tail arouhd as he lay here, it came in of going straight forward as before; he went

our ship made a rapid headway over the contact with tlie boals bottom, and this af-- circularly round like a horse in a cirrus,
Heaving swell. The after oarsmen in the forded him an excellent object on which to on'y wkh this difference, that each circle

filled their boat-keg- s with water, vent his spleeij. lie now converted his pon- - came narrower and narrower like the main-,- i

tL.:. hna m,ih hrfu for there is no derous tail, th organ which had served him spring of a time piece. His first circle was

. I .1 . B ft
f i rpfi vurfia nrirrtca rnr t no ti m a im i . . i

'

-i- i

tl--.

.If

wii-Mnc- . uu mc j--
... ....,00, VJ IC 1IC ,wu

animal, instead of being the machine that car-- gone round a half dozen times his centripetal
ried the animals, that assaulted him, he tendency brought him tip the centre of this

wucu nu uiu uiu5 luny wwui.iu ni:iiseil

Observer wi

WHOLES ALE ASD IimAllO
FASHIONABLE HAT dad CAF mthoust.
On Sycamore Street, next door to Messrs. Ptel, Me

IUainc & Co. Petersburg, Va."

IX which will be found a large and well sheeted
of HATS, of all xbe various qnalitirsr.nd

kinds, as well as CAPS, comprising tbe different qtial-itic- s,

from the finest sea otter to bairscal and scaleftn,
together with fine merino and cJarse Wool Hata, ae--
iccieu oy mc suuscriuer in person, irom tne manutao
turies, with great care, and almost entirely fer CASH.

The subscriber would not only call the attention of
those merchants who intend purchasing their fail
goods in Petersburg, to an examination of his stock,
hut also those who may pass through, hn their way
North, as be thinks it not likely they will meet with
a better stock, or at fairer prices, taking into consider-
ation the freight and attendant expenses.

The subscriber has also made arrangements with
tlie most approved and fashionable Manufacturers to
keep him constantly supplied with tbe best article
and latest styles for retail. " FRANCIS MAJOR. 7

SHERIFF'S SALE. Will he sold at the Cour
House door in Roclungham, Kichrflbnd County

on the 3d Monday of October next," sq much of the folilowing Tract of unlisted' Land, for the years 1838 an
1839, as will be sufficient to satUfy the taxes due there--:
on and cost, viz :
640 Acics, "belonging to Samuel Wise, lying

on the Waters of Marks' Creek, adjoining
the lands of John Wry and others. Tax, $1 98 J

SAM'L TEKRY, Sh'fl;
Rockingham. Richmond County, Pr. Adv. $3 5072. Sept. 12th, 1840.

"WTO'riCE.--Wil- l be sold to tbe highest bidder, on

Jf a credit of 12 months, on Tuesday of Wake
Superior Court, before lhe Court House door, in the
ity of R j.lt ighi a 1 o thick,' the well known Sullion

Yountr Conqueror,- - raised bv Benjumih F. StanfiekJ,
f Csw-rl- l county. As Conqueror is well known,

comment is unnecessary. The sale i intended to
st tile a copartnership in said horse. A further de

rij)tion of Pedigree, &c. will t siTrn on the day.
ALLEN ROGERS,
JOHN C. MOORE.

P. S. The Subscriber has a fine Mule Team, from
5 I.. 8 years old, which he will sell for cash. Well
broke to lhe Plough and Waggon, and of good condi-tin- n.

ALLEN ROGERS.
September 2I, 1S40. . 78"

TO MEJtflSERS OF THENOTICE General Aseiiibly
The Suliscrilier would rofsiectfully inform Members
elect to the Legislature, thai be is prepared lo ac-

commodate comfortably with BogrlLiand Lodging,
from 30 to 40 of their body. HaVing rented ten
rooms in the capacious brick building of Mr. B. B.
Smith, (where the last Session of the Legislature wis
held) it will be jn his power to furnish clegible rooms
to those who apply early. Address

D. "MURRAY, . .

City Hotd, Kalergk. 17 '
Sept. 2o, mo. . Tt
CZP Sisr and Standard insert until eountirmafioVJiir"

. ,
.--j

RAXHLlffTOZir IIOTEI. TbekSui
cri! er rtiHUuetied a House of Entertainment

ai Fr.inklintoii.26 miles irom Raleiah. on
cigu anu uasi.w ixau uoaii, where he is prepared lo
accommndaus Rail Road and Stage Passengers and
lhe public generally wiihU kinds of re freshmen U.

He so keeps a good Hack and Horses, and will
l e ready at all tunes, to transport travellers, who may
ies rc ii, to any part of the surrounding country.

BENJAMIN JONES.
rrmkhnton Depot. Sept. 1840. 79 6w
(TATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A. Nash Conn.

iy, Court of Pleas and Quarter Secstoos.
Henry G. Williams and others")

vs. Petition for Parti--

Iac f. Dortch. 5 Un f
'In thi cae, it appearing that the Defendant is

non-reshle- iit of ihU btate, it it ordered that publica-
tion be madir i the Raleigh Register for six weeks,
notify ing the said Isaac P. Dortch to appear at the
neit I erm of our said Court, to be held for the Coun-
ty of Nash, at the Court House in Nashville, on the
second Monday in November next, then and there, to
plead, and answer to the aforesaid Petition, or thtprayer of the Petitioners will be granted.

Witness. Benjamin H. Blount, Clerk of our said
Court, at Office in .Nashville, the 2d Monday of Au-
gust. A D. 1840. -

79 B. H..BLOUNT, C. C O

JQ, The annual meeting of the. Roanoke Naviga r'
tun Corapnny will he held at Weldon, on Tuesday,
the 27ih day of October next. A. JOYNER.

Septemler 15. 78 3t

"W" timber tor sale. Tbe Subscriber has
ULj hand, at his Mills 17 Miles North bf Raleigh, m

large 'quantity of excellent I rmber. Trice at lbs
Mills oue dollar per hundred. All orders sddressed
lo the Subscriber, P. M. Wakefield, or to W. Alford
at the M ills, will be promptly attended Jo.

A. J. FOSTER.
AprillO, 1810. 13 5'

"PPW wav?3 washing over his broad; back,
tultilA at measured intprvall ha sent h I

y
densc' ud,?,e respirations, from his raon- -

strous nostril, "

The whale: assu med an: attitude
at once on ceasing his efforts to escape, so
that it now required a good share of intrepid- -

ity to approach hirrj again ; for whales like
individuals a'pd nations, when put to a fast
shift and roused to desperation, are sometimes
most formidable animals lo encounterSA

so long for sags arid for oars, into h-i-s arm
f II I.IoAiTiia-A- . nni ir i ti a nnnr n n ri hiAn f K

vvouiu uave cAtsn iscii ma uiciiaiivrj ui me i.
first law ol nature with a vengeance Rais- -

. 0 .

mg his tad several rfeet in the air, where it
hung vibrating: to and fro for an instant, pro--
ducin? a breeze J that miffht have fanned

CQntegon
. .

of . people-bro- ught
: , at gtQ a whotd

. , . , . --, s 1 4 ..u.
oroausiue 01 me anu noi cuiuem wu

. . . , : ,.t '.,., t.

.v - - -

then, Was a scenetor a-- painter ; and itw as
. . mit,t qtt luith.ni

0I?ds-.t- hat calculating con." q your
A-.i- - and the i.,?.:.,i,Jsumer sees fatty

is obtained WEth s0 much risk,; expire away
in a pretty hide blaze, and thinks, it may
Ka ha nova trn ?rlAnr for it .would miichr
rather be a spectator of. than an actor in iU

, , ! ir .1
DUl aiinougii 11 was a scene m wnicu mere
might have been a mixture of the tragic, there

.. .1 1. . ; ...on,! I

Was on ine wiioic wuaicvcr me iiiiuiciocM
ones thought to the coiitrary) much more
0f the'todicmas. Here amidst a miscellanej
oug collection of tfoating articles, consisting
0f fragmentS: of the boat, broken oars, line
tubf .Doat keg, kri. were seen a half dozeni
halless human lieaas ooooing up q aown me
sea ; 'the owners oi some of which, havinff.1
die safety of numbef one in view, aim jjuffotao- -

hottomle i sea 1. the most undesirable one
he hugs so. Others not quite so wellskill
ed in the swimming art, were pawing away
in the best style they could towards the lar.

gest portion ol tne. stovea ooat, oawung out

1 he had oroduced. f Thev keep an eye on the
i.-- i- 1 . frt;.1 on,! .l,awuaie iR4i iic iingiik ouuui luiuoiu wv. I.C.I.V,

B mOUlDlUI Ol U1C UU'J't iuiiiuuuii-..u6iuoBiii-

therein, for the pobrfellows well k,ew that
I these an ma Is can bite as well as kick-a-nd

uiinfii. I lull ijaLi u i a in w i- -(-
-- i--l JPiJrjnfir

..told how wdl the deadly weapo Had 8ped4
J he blow was so mortal and caused the cur
rent 0r like to flow so freely, that, notwilh.
standing his mighty bulk and giant strength,
there was no possibility of his escaping, nor
even of spinning out his existence beyond an
hour. He continued spouting thick blood
for some minutes, reddening the blue waters
with the vital fluid wherever lie bent his way.
At length the emission, of blood became
gradually less frequent, and finally issued

performed in an area something lftc a hon- -

up, as it may be termed, he closed his spout
hole, rolled ori his side, and lay a" Iifeles
monster on the bosom of the Ocean.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLIN A,Gran
vitw Covstt; Court of I'leasand Quarter Se

sions, August J enn, A. L). 1840
John S. Eaton & Co.") Levied on 1 bod, - furniture

4c and H. Fowlrr and other,
.WHiiam vtuson. J summoned as Uarnuhees.

Pr. E . A. Jones, )
vs. ' Same. ' ""'""X"

Same. J : t
N. N. Southall, '

vs. Sam.
Same. j

Tt apcaring to the satisfaction of tho Court, that
the Defendant tn the foregoing cases, William VVil
son, has absconded, or so conceals himr!f that the

r!J'?J! "fJ?7 "nn l,e f"!83 "P hUn
11 is lOBrewre ururrru oy ma uouri, mat publication

maJe in the Ka,cih Rmgistt for ,ix wpek? uc.
cessively.ior the said Defendant to aipcar at the Court

1 U-- i.l c fi...;... rn .1 . .1iu ue ucm 101 wig vjuumj oi vj ran vine, at me uourt
House in Oxford, on the first Monday in November
next! then and there to plead, or replevy ; otherwise.
judgment una will be rendered against him, and the
property ;le ied on condemned, subject to' Plaintiff's
claims.

Witness, James M. Wiggins, Clerk of our sai(
Court,

. k
at Office in Oxford, the first Monday of Au

sum,
J AS. M.. WIGGINS, Cl'k.

DISCOVERY ! Hedge's cele
an infallible cure for

Rheumatism, to be applied
ieeu .Recommendations
and others, with full di--

accompanying each box. The a--
above is lor sale at the North Carolina Book Store, by

A utwxjCiK & liUUHES.
July, 1840. . . 61 ,

A Situation as Teacher Wanted.
is a Graduate,
an Academy

Teaching either
isfactory testimonialsaTr ,cTa,n f M.tters

Lr:7, .r.TA "',;r?w .w vv- - Kaleigh,' IV. C
receive immediate attention. A W D

- miu,
JJi'MES UEUltOJT, i

nrVTT. Crtrr'TivTTi. 2

Address, Baltimore, Maryland
way

i A
m. n

Warm Springs to Ashville,
Ashville to Salisbury,
Salisbury to, Raleigh,

The boe rates are heliered 'to be accurate or
nearly so. The route from Knoxville. by Jonesboro ,"

Wilkesboro and Salem, lo oreenstioro r. j. is
something shorter than either of the" above routes,
and the fare perhaps a tittle less.

cry Fare on the Raleigh 'and uaston Kail hoad
ess than six cents per mile.

Cactiox. Persons travelling from North to ooutn
iy the way of the Raleigh and Gaston HaJl- - Road
shuuld lie careful not to enter their names or procure
tickets further than to 1'etfTsbuic. a.

Ruleiah V Gaston Rail Road Office, August 1,1 PA0

fXjTUe American Sentinel, Philadelphia ;. Na-

tional Intelligencer; Charleston Courier: August
Chronicle ; Nashville Banner, I imes,
will publish the above weekly for two months and
send their accounts to this o!hce for collection.

August 11 64

FOR OCTOBER & OVEMISKK.

13 S. Gregory iS )o. Managers.

FIVE CAPITALS OF

20,000 Dollars!!!
AMOUNTING TO

lja.'jrARYLAND STATE LUTI EK 1 , Ulass A,

UctuUer I7iu, 1840.
GRAND CAPITALS.

5 of. $20, 000, making 1 00,000 1 of 10,1202
prizes of 5,000 dollars 3 of $4,0004 of 2,800
10 of 2.000 50 of 1,00060 of 500 S5 of 400
63 of:3U0 63 of 250 6.J of 20J 63 of 100, 4"C

75 No. Lottery 12 Drawn Ballots.
Tickets only $15 Halves $7 50 Quarters $3 75.
Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tick's $200

Do do 25 Hsilf do 100
Do do 25 Quarters do 50

MOST SPLENDID CAPITAL,
60,000 Dollars!!!

AMD

Sixteen Drawn Ballots in each Pacliage of26 Tickets
fjCPMORE, PRIZES THAN BLANKS. fj

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class B, for 184-0- .

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C. on Saturday, 14th
of November, 1810.

GRIND SCHEME.

60,Q00 DOLLARS!!!
&30.OOO ! SI5.090 '! ! $10,006 ! ! !

$3,00 J7 000 6,0005,000 $4 000 $2,500
2.311 4 prizes of 2,000! 5 of 1,75010 of
1.500 50' 6T 100050 of 00 50 of 400100
of 300 100 of 25P 170 of 200124 of 150,&c.
Tickets only $20 Halves 10? Quarters $5,

Eighths $2 50.
Certificates of Packages of 26 Whole Tick's $2G0

Do do 26 Half do 130

Do ' dv026 Quarter do 65

Do :356Eujhth do 32JO
fXj For Tickets anOiares or Cerlificaiw of

ages in the above SplendM LoJiPBes, address
D. S. GREGORY & Co. Managenj,

i Washington City,

Drawings sent immediately after tbey to

all who order as above.

JOB PRINTING
ExaeeTBB at this oftice,

..1

lrnowinv-wfi- en a whaleboat leaves a ship
. I

a i i - i

but that it may-b- e absent an day, anu, as not
iinfreauentlv happen, all night besides ; and
this too in high and sormy latitudes.

" J i : . -- 1 nl tt nnrl rrifiL1 inn 1

xt nnirrrirrr iiip w 1 1111 t. 1 j a 1 v atcu bmuaui i
t u; ",uoo'"6 , ,-, , . . .,

a tacK
i eacu1 we succeeded in gei ing mer

. It Itw., ir i h. 1p bow. andwhale a eo ,uc. 'tV;V;Tt l a.witmn nan a miie. aY""ir:Zhauled up, and the main-topsa- ii neaveu auatK
in due form.n order to cUect rue snips way
ihrnnnh't iR a. while the Doats were lower--
,...w6..t ikaMin In a twinklinp; the boat-tackl-es

ii'nh'ooked. and the; boats she

Ainn inn nntiiHi y luinaiu. diiu ua ouiu .11 lit 11 vi, Irr.' i .i 1 1 ' 1 ... "t
bacfc simultaneously, biicwcu m; cuW vi
hi. rpllock and the buckling ol hi. oar, that
life nervous f arm grasped it hard. Each
bpats crew exerted all their strength to be

iijhead boat,'' and to have the honor of mak-

ing the first incision iu our bulky adversary,
Which was how moving lazily along with

his glossy hump somewhat elvated above

the surface of the water, unconscious ofvap-uroachi- ng

danger. -

i A. orie boit had got a little in advance ol

the1 others, when they had arhved within a

Jiundred yards or so of Uie whale, the race

was given upthe sternmost crews resting up--

on their1 oarsi anxiously awaiting the issue of
vvneir mis near uuai cumtlie first onfet. u ,

Within a short distance of the whale, the har--

nboherl-who.iia- been rowing away at his

car alt the while, received his laconic orders
1 .orhilA ih rest of the oarsmeni7:Za wllh eaual brevity to "sternm "-- v

1 , 1

. I t L .tArOr1 tils I

The backStrOKes 01 me uaro bw- --

fihat'a waV entirely Dy tne lime 11 lamj BuHI

? ,irti?sav ten feet. The harpoon -

ei then darted his two harpoons one after
h-- ktim aWd to the lov of all implanted

ttLm hothsecurelv in the whale's back.
iru- - l..ffi1 animal hpavpd h is tail nign m

ii. t.' un.i with -- it raided large columns of
Ul

. ir-:- u
" ureA An freelv on the

WJK ;Wllicil .r .1. .iia.L-ii.-. ha iv iwr a

rcentamsr.ingunoer tne pain wuivu
iiutrumeniB produced now .r0'1'11? in,
foam red with the blood that

Syfbmwou-no- w lashing
. . 1 - m;th a r ft.

gree of violence that warned pis wary
to (jeep their 'disUnce for a time. liw

M ing a rew fisli-lik- je qualities, were diverg-f- l irMPORTANT
with tnlerab e l nro?ress awav from the Jl Draiea neumauc riaster,

aUl'llis. well knowi.4 that of all situations Chmc and mflammatcry

I r" ;

'

v ' :
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, x - 1 in cm cases u iug soics 01 tnef . th .U.nnn a o rsn mm nnr ha
f receive 111c cmuiauca a i.VH """'' from Clergymen, Merchants

01 course a oau..5swfuiracr, uu uis unauo ui 1 rections tor using,. ..

ml xuuinu uistleman. who
lustily at the same lime for help and keepmg'Litli. aad qualified to take charge of
a vigilant eve on the whale, which was only .8 l0. e?ase.in business of
I r.' i;.(.B;.n.h mU,hipf lm family or Public Shool. Sat

uu-- i a lew viiuj ui" ..w. r ,k... j ,,. -

they had no inclination for enacting the partinTentor of th.impf0ved construction of RaS-
-

wi W v rr i

i.
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i j.:r, - .


